Brookdale Community College and Georgian Court University 3+1 Program

B.A. Health Profession Studies (updated Aug 25, 2019)

Suggested Sequence: Brookdale A.A. Social Science, Health Science Option

Semester 1 - Fall Term
ENGL121 - English Composition: The Writing Process Credits: 3
BIOL111 – Anatomy and Physiology I Credits: 4
MATH131 – Statistics Credits: 4
PSYC106 – Introduction to Psychology II: Personality & Social Aspects Credits: 3
HESC107 – Health Care Career Exploration Credits: 2
Total Credits: 16

Semester 2 - Spring Term
ENGL122 - English Composition: Writing and Research Credits: 3
BIOL112 – Anatomy and Physiology II Credits: 4
HESC105 - Medical Terminology or HESC115 – Nutrition and Health Credits: 3
HIST105 – World Civilization I Credits: 3 or any History General Education course
Humanities General Education Credits: 3
Total Credits: 16

Semester 3 - Fall Term
Career Studies: Credits: 4 (Recommended: BIOL213, CHEM136, PSYC208, PSYC247)
COMP129 - Information Technology Credits: 3
ANTH105 – Cultural Anthropology Credits: 3
SOCI101 – Principles of Sociology Credits: 3
HIST106 – World Civilization II Credits: 3 or any History General Education course
Total Credits: 16

Semester 4 - Spring Term
SPCH115 – Public Speaking Credits: 3
Humanities Any Humanities General Education Credits: 6 (Recommended PHIL227 – Introduction to Ethics Credits: 3)
Career Studies: Credits: 3-4 (Recommended: BIOL213, CHEM136, PSYC208, PSYC247)
Total Credits: 12-13

A.A. degree awarded; student continues enrollment at Brookdale for Semesters 5 and 6, taking gen ed, health science courses GCU requires, plus some GCU courses.

Semester 5 – Fall Term – ALL BROOKDALE COURSES, EXCEPT IS224 IS TAUGHT BY GCU
IS224 – Introduction to Business Analytics Credits: 3. GCU would teach course at Brookdale.
PSYC247 – Quantitative Methods in Psychology (if already taken, choose a major elective from among ACCT101, BIOL108, BIOL213, CHEM136, SPCH130, FITN107, HESC115, PSYC206, PSYC207, PSYC208, PSYC125) Credits: 3-4
SPAN101 – Elementary Spanish I Credits: 3

1
HUMN129 – Issues in Women’s Studies Credits: 3  
HESC105 – Medical Terminology (if already taken, choose a major elective from among ACCT101, BIOL108, BIOL213, CHEM136, SPCH130, FITN107, HESC115, PSYC206, PSYC207, PSYC208, PSYC125) Credits: 3-4  
Total credits: 15-17

Semester 6 – Spring Term - ALL BROOKDALE COURSES, EXCEPT PL354 IS TAUGHT BY GCU  
PL354 - Bioethics Credits: 3. GCU would teach course at Brookdale.  
PSYC285 – Human Services Practicum Credits: 3  
Major Electives (choose from among ACCT101, BIOL108, BIOL213, CHEM136, SPCH130, FITN107, HESC115, PSYC206, PSYC207, PSYC208, PSYC125) Credits: 6-8  
PHIL227 – Introduction to Ethics Credits: 3  
Total credits: 15-17

Student has completed year 3 and chooses either Option One or Option Two.  

OPTION ONE: 3+1 Lakewood (3 years at Brookdale, 1 year at GCU in Lakewood)  
Semester 7 – Fall Term – ALL GCU COURSES  
HRP404 – Internship in Health Care Credits: 3  
GEN400 – Visioning a Future Credits: 3  
Relig Studies Credits: 3  
Electives or Major Electives Credits: 6  
Total credits: 15

Semester 8 – Spring Term – ALL GCU COURSES  
HRP/NU351 – Health Policy Credits: 3  
HRP444 – Capstone in Health Science Credits: 1  
Electives or Major Electives Credit: 12  
Total credits: 16

OPTION TWO: 3+1 Hazlet (3 years at Brookdale, 1 year at GCU in Hazlet)  
Semester 7 – Fall Term – ALL GCU COURSES  
HRP404 – Internship in Health Care Credits: 3  
GEN400 – Visioning a Future Credits: 3  
Relig Studies Credits: 3  
Electives or Major Electives Credits: 6  
Total credits: 15

Semester 8 – Spring Term – ALL GCU COURSES  
HRP/NU351 – Health Policy Credits: 3  
HRP444 – Capstone in Health Science Credits: 1  
Electives or Major Electives Credit: 12  
Total credits: 16